ABSTRACT: Over the past decade, the Australian local government policy debate has focused mainly on the question financial sustainability to the exclusion of virtually all other parameters of local government sustainability. This narrow emphasis has been unfortunate since fiscal sustainability is by no means the only determinant of local council sustainability. This paper provides a synoptic description of the literature on financial sustainability in Australian local government. It goes on to explore the broader elements of local government sustainability, including local democratic sustainability, local community sustainability and local authority capacity. It attempts to define these dimensions of local government sustainability and then examines their chief characteristics.
Introduction
The problem of the "financial sustainability" of individual local councils represents the most significant policy question at issue in contemporary debate on Australian local government. This concern with financial sustainability has not only dominated almost all recent local government conferences across Australia, but it has also formed the capstone of several public inquiries into state local government systems. For instance, at the state level, both the South Australian Financial Sustainability Review Board"s (FSRB) embryonic Australian academic literature exists (see, for example, Murray and Dollery, 2005; Walker and Jones, 2006; Dollery, 2006) . have scrutinized the contemporary debate on financial sustainability in Australian local government. Various salient conclusions were drawn from their analysis. In the first place, no agreed definition of financial sustainability existed in Australia. Secondly, recent attempts at determining the financial sustainability of local councils had considered quite different aspects of the monetary situation of municipalities; this served to further underline the lack of national consensus on the meaning of financial sustainability. Thirdly, whereas the South Australian, New South Wales, Queensland, Western Australian, Tasmanian and PWC investigations into financial sustainability all employed Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) (most commonly in the form of financial ratios), have identified numerous problems with the KPI method of performance appraisal, including the fact that the observed incidence of local government failure bears little statistical relationship to KPI scores, at least in the New South Wales local government milieu (see Murray and Dollery 2005) . It thus follows that policy makers should be very wary of making farreaching decisions based upon disputed definitions of financial sustainability as well as flawed KPIs with poor predictive capacity.
But quite apart from the doubt surrounding the meaning and measurement of financial sustainability, a second important question that must be taken into account deals with the "non-financial" aspects of sustainability in local government. Put differently, aside from direct financial considerations, what other factors determine the broader long-run sustainability of Australian local councils? In other words, can we identify "overall" local government sustainability and define its characteristics? This forms the subject matter of the present paper.
The paper itself is divided into three main parts. Section 2 considers the problem of defining adequately council sustainability and identifying the chief determinants of this broader conception of local government sustainability. Section 3 examines each of the three main putative attributes of community or social sustainability in local government advanced in section 2 and seeks to illustrate (by means examples) how the current
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DEFINING OVERALL COUNCIL SUSTAINABILITY
In common with the conceptual and factual difficulties of defining financial sustainability, the problem of defining overall council sustainability presents similar analytical challenges. In all Westminster-style advanced democracies, local government plays a dual role. Aulich (2005, p.198) has described this twin function in Australian local government in some detail. In the first place, local government "provides a voice to local aspirations for decentralized governance". What can be termed the "local democracy approach" thus places fundamental value on "local differences and system diversity" and encourages directed activities and policy reforms aimed at improving "local choice and local voice". This is premised on the notion that a local council "can and will make choices that will differ from those made by others". According to this view, "a premium is placed upon traditional democratic values" that fully embrace "access", "accountability", "representativeness" and "responsiveness" (Stewart 1997) . The "vibrancy" of local democracy thus becomes a desired outcome in its own right.
In addition to these attributes of the local democracy approach, it is possible to identify other dimensions that may be important. In this respect, the concept of "social capital" is crucial. First conceived by Coleman (1988) and later popularized by Putnam (1993) , social capital refers to those features of social life that enable participants to act together more effectively to pursue shared objectives. In the local government context, social capital engenders local civic awareness that manifests itself in a variety of community projects, ranging from the formation of local social associations and sports clubs to local business initiatives. The determinants of local social capital are complex and not well understood (Quibria 2003) , but include a "sense of community" and a "sense of place" that derive from living in a small and distinctive community, such as a local government area. Community size and community social capital are therefore intrinsically linked together.
The local democracy approach necessarily implies support for "collaborative or pluralist processes of reform" rather than top-down "technocratic" policy intervention that overrides local opinion (Aulich 2005) . Rather than being viewed as a burdensome financial impost on the local exchequer, representative local government is seen as a worthy policy goal on its own merit. The costs associated with local governance, including local elections, consultation processes, "democratic audits", community participation, elected councillors, their supporting secretariat and the whole gamut of local democratic autonomy, can thus be justified in the same way as financial outlays on any other bona fide council service. Accordingly, public policy should not simply seek efficient service local provision, but also effective local democracy. Political process becomes as important as economic outcome. The result is an emphasis on "bottom-up" local consultation and local policy formulation.
The second primary role of local government in a Westminister-type democratic constitutional system focuses on local councils as "a mechanism for [the] efficient delivery of local services to local communities" (Aulich, 2005, p.199) . In terms of this perspective, in its role as a provider of local public and quasi-public goods and services, local government must focus on efficient service delivery above all else (Tucker 1997) .
In other words, local government is not regarded as a representative entity in its own right, but rather as an instrument for meeting local needs through local services in the most cost effective manner possible. This instrumentalist conception of the role of local government in a federal system thus stresses the importance of policy reform aimed exclusively at enhancing the efficiency of local government, regardless of the impact this might have on the vibrancy of local democracy. Put differently, in the instrumentalist service provision approach "fiscal and economic issues override other social and political concerns" and "tradition-bound or value-orientated forms of political and social organization are replaced by purely instrumentally rational institutions" (Aulich, 2005, p.199) . Economic outcomes thus take precedence over political processes.
The main policy implications of this "local service delivery approach" have been described
by Aulich (2005, p.199) as follows:
"Such an approach encourages state intervention to assert control over the local sphere of government to ensure that the mechanisms are in place to advance efficiency and economy. There are inevitably greater pressures for uniformity and conformity and less tolerance for diverse outcomes. In this environment, lower value is placed on collaborative processes, with top-down technocratic processes being more typical".
Obvious tensions exist between the two primary roles of local government in a Westminister-style democratic polity and these are perhaps best exemplified in the diametrically opposed policy implications that derive from the local democracy approach and the local service approach. Steyvers et al (2006, p.429 ) draw a distinction between "input legitimacy" and "output legitimacy" to highlight this tension. Input legitimacy rests on "responsive government" that can be achieved by "integrating citizens and providing space for participatory input" into municipal decision-making. By contrast, output legitimacy occurs through providing "effective and efficient public services". This Secondly, if we invoke attributes of the local democracy approach neglected by Aulich (2005), such as the historically, psychologically and sociologically crucial concepts of "sense of community" and "sense of place", that form an important part of the social capital of small country towns, then this will also have substantial economic effects.
After all, a municipal council often represents the "heart" of a community and serves to symbolize its character and independence. The abolition of these councils could thus severely damage a "sense of community" built up over the generations. The economic consequences of this loss may be felt in different retail shopping patterns, altered school enrolment, changed sporting club allegiances, and so forth, which will have ramifications for the composition of economic activity and the strength of the rate base of the former small council areas.
8 Finally, and perhaps most importantly, process and outcome are inextricably linked through democratic representation in local government. Thus, the merger of small councils with a larger municipality can have obvious and severe resource implications for residents of the small merged towns. For example, if a previously autonomous local council is compulsorily amalgamated with a larger, adjacent regional centre, then its elected representation automatically falls as a proportion of all councillors. This may mean relatively fewer resources will be directed towards the needs of residents of the small councils relative to their counterparts living in the dominant larger regional city.
Moreover, where service provision preferences differ between the citizenry of small and large councils, the pattern of service provision can also shift to the detriment of residents of small towns. These effects will be even more acute if electoral wards are abolished since this may mean no representation at all for minority ratepayers living in sparsely populated areas on the outskirts of the new local government structure.
In essence, the local democracy approach and the local service approach can thus overlap in some respects and this affects the nature of trade-offs between the two perspectives. In other words, single-minded pursuit of economic gain regardless of political process can have the unintended effects of reducing the aggregate economic benefits through the spatial redistribution of economic activity and council service operations within the new amalgamated entity. Political process thus cannot be entirely divorced from economic outcome.
The tensions between input legitimacy and output legitimacy, stressed by Steyvers et al (2006) , has focused attention on the need to reconcile these two imperatives. Some scholars have pursued this line of inquiry, including Kersting and Vetter (2003) , and have sought to close the "gap" between service efficiency and participatory democracy.
However, the fruits of this debate have yet to appear.
The identification of two contending primary roles for Australian local government by Aulich (2005) , and the augmentation of this dichotomized approach with the recognition that in some respects outcome and process are inextricably linked (since service efficiency cannot be entirely from service distribution), can shed considerable light on the problem of local government sustainability. We have already very briefly considered the thorny question of "financial sustainability" -a critical component of the local service
approach. But what are the chief elements of "community sustainability" (as distinct from financial sustainability) that comprise the essence of the local democracy approach?
Several clusters of factors suggest themselves. The first constellation of attributes will centre on the vibrancy of local democracy in the sense that it engages maximum public participation. Local democratic processes obviously play a central role in overall council sustainability and these include democratic "access", "accountability", "representativeness"
and "responsiveness" outlined by Aulich (2005) .
The second cluster of attributes revolves around local social capital and its relationship with local councils. Although little is known about the genesis of social capital, it seems to spring from a well-developed "sense of community" and a "sense of place" that flow from living in a small community whose members interact frequently. While these abstract and somewhat "ethereal" factors are very difficult to measure, this obviously does not diminish their importance. 
FACTORS INFLUENCING OVERALL LOCAL GOVERNMENT

SUSTAINABILITY
The three constellations of factors identified above should not be regarded as definitive.
With this caveat in mind, we now consider each cluster in turn.
Vibrancy of Local Government Democracy
Scholars of local government have charted a steady transformation in the nature of government within the local sector over the past decade. The term "governance", attracted increased scrutiny in the 1990s (see, for example, Stoker, 1998) has been used to describe the new relationship between government and the governed that emphasizes "steering" and not "rowing". Unfortunately, a confusing array of meanings has been attached to the term. In the present context, we adopt the definition advanced by Goodin (1996, p.7) in which governance represents "nothing less than the steering of society by officials in control of what are organizationally "the commanding heights" of society".
Another way of approaching governance was formulated by Keohane and Nye (2000, p. 37):"by governance we mean the processes and institutions, both formal and informal, which guide and restrain the collective activities of a group". Thus "government is the subset that acts with authority and creates formal obligations". However, governance is not the exclusive domain of governments themselves, but also involves private organizations, nonprofit institutions, and a host of other social structures.
Denters and Rose (2005, p. 6) have described the new relationship between local government and its various client groups as follows:
"These changes imply a dual challenge for local governments. On the one hand, the rise of more output-orientated, more demanding, more critical and more action- For example, Indicator Category #3 focuses on "planning". Two specific indicators are outlined: "Service coordination and efficiency" which considers the question of whether "key infrastructure" is "coordinated" and yields "efficient services" (p.18); and "growth management" that attempts to gauge "how well a council is able to respond to and manage population growth impacting on its area" (p.19).
Finally, the Size, Shape and Sustainability Guidelines Kit (LGAQ, 2006, Chapter 3) may gather information with a bearing on public participation under Indicator Category #2 that deals with "community of interest". "The performance indicator "community engagement" tries to evaluate "how well a council engages with it"s community" (p.17) and suggests the use of "existing community surveys", "current community engagement plans", and the "community complaints register". It should be noted that all three sources of information represent formal processes and thus act as proxy variables for "real" or informal engagement.
Local Social Capital and Local Government
The concept of social capital is based on the notion that "social interaction matters"
since it "creates social networks, fosters trust and values, sustains norms and culture and creates community" (Quibria, 2003, p.19) . Coleman (1990, p.302 ) conceived of social capital as analogous to "other forms of capital" because it makes "possible the achievement of certain ends that would not be attainable in its absence". In much the same vein, Putnam (1993, p. 7) defined social capital as "features of social organization, such as trust, norms, and networks, that can improve the efficiency of society by facilitating coordinated actions".
The key components of social capital identified by all these scholars are "networks of civic engagement", "norms of generalized reciprocity", and "relations of social trust".
Quite apart from the significance of social capital for economic development and social integration, it also has important public policy implications for local government. Various mechanisms have been proposed that link the performance of local councils to social capital. In the first place, Putnam (1993) argued that municipal performance may be enhanced by high levels of social capital since it encourages greater monitoring of the behaviour of council officials. This process occurs directly because council employees care about their reputations with people among whom they interact frequently. It also occurs indirectly because monitoring council performance is a public good and thus prone to the well-known free rider problem in collective action; social capital assists in overcoming free riding.
If Putnam (1993) is correct in identifying informal performance monitoring as the link between local government performance and social capital, then what are the policy implications of this view for local government? We have seen that social capital is likely to be high when people interact frequently with each other. Moreover, the reputational impact of monitoring by people who have regular dealings with the council employees in question will be stronger than in the case of comparative strangers. It follows that small councils in small local government areas characterized by small populations will be the most effective in fostering social capital, frequent interaction between council workers and elected representatives and the public, and thereby more efficacious monitoring of council performance.
A second mechanism that may link social capital to the performance of municipalities was suggested by Putnam (1993; 2000) , Aarts (1995) and other scholars. It is argued that various factors, especially increased urbanization, have contributed to a decline in organizational participation by citizens. This in turn has led a reduction in the linkages between the public and local authorities and altered the relationship between the two for the worse.
Unfortunately, little is known about the empirical attributes of social capital and therefore on appropriate policy responses to increase social capital. However, some work has been done on this aspect of social capital. For instance, in Bowling Alone, Putnam (2000) established evidence that points to a decline in social capital in the United States over the past three decades. Similarly, Knack and Keefer (1997) found that social capital is a measurable determinant of economic performance in international terms.
In addition to this international empirical literature on social capital, some Australian work has focused on social capital in regional and rural communities that can shed at least some light on the question. For instance, Woodhouse (2006) conducted a comparative study of two anonymous "regional towns" and found that high levels of social capital facilitated local economic development and this process can best be stimulated by policy measures aimed at integrating these communities with broader partnerships and policy debates. Other Australian scholars, including Onyx and Bullen (2000) , Sobels, Curtis and Lockie (2001) and Leigh (2006) , have arrived at analogous conclusions. However, to the best of our knowledge unfortunately no Australian study has focused exclusively on the relationship between effective local councils and social capital.
The empirical basis for policy formulation on local government and social capital is thus very limited. This necessarily means that any policy proposals must be speculative. But it does seem clear that small communities in small local government areas are best placed to engender high levels of social capital since interaction between citizens and local government representatives and employees will be higher under these circumstances.
Furthermore, it is highly likely that a well-developed "sense of community" and a "sense of place" will be most pronounced in small local government areas where people are acquainted with a relatively high proportion of their fellow citizens.
What implications do these speculative hypotheses have for local government reform in general aimed at enhancing sustainability? Consider the example of the Queensland Size, Shape and Sustainability program. The Guidelines Kit (LGAQ, 2006, pp.6-7) prescribed four "options for change" that could be followed by local councils: "Resource sharing through service agreements"; "resource sharing through joint enterprise"; "significant boundary change"; and the "merger/amalgamation of adjoining councils". The last two of these options involve modification to the size, shape and population of an affected local government area and thereby could influence adversely both the "sense of community"
and a "sense of place" among residents. In this respect, these two options might serve to reduce social capital, damage the associated monitoring aspect of social interaction, and thus impair the efficacy of local government. Since both forms of resource sharing leave the boundaries and population of a participating local council intact, it can be argued that they would leave both the "sense of community" and a "sense of place" untouched.
Local Government Capacity
In section 2, it was argued that local government capacity had two separate dimensions. The Systemic Sustainability Study (WALGA 2006) stressed the importance of effective and cohesive elected councils. It emphasized the key role of "leadership capacity" by observing that "the experience, competence, and passion of elected members" is essential "to represent the desires and aspirations of local communities" (WALGA, 2006, p.2) . However, no definite statistical measures were proposed to assess empirically these attributes.
The administrative and technical ability of council staff forms the second dimension of local government capacity. The importance of this type of council capacity can hardly be overstated. In this regard, Dollery, Crase and Johnson (2006, p.148 ) made the following observation: "A proposition sometimes advanced in the Australian debate over amalgamation is that larger councils tend to have greater levels of administrative and other expertise, in part due to the fact that their size permits the employment of specialist skills that cannot be readily acquired by smaller municipalities". But they hasten to add that while this argument has "considerable merit", partnership agreements between small councils can achieve the same outcome in terms of acquiring specialist skills.
The Systemic Sustainability Study (WALGA, 2006, p. 2) also underlined the importance of the capacity of local government employees to the efficient functioning of local councils.
Insufficient administrative capacity in Western Australia had resulted in two identifiable problems. Firstly, "innovation" had occurred in the local government sector in that state, but had not been implemented "from a systematic perspective". Secondly, "asset management practice" was unsatisfactory and had masked "exposures for communities and councils". 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
It has been argued that not only does "financial sustainability" have no agreed meaning in Australian local government, but also it represents only a single dimension of overall council sustainability (Dollery, Byrnes and Crase, 2007) . Indeed, anecdotal evidence suggests that the primary cause of local government failure lies in "infighting" in elected councils and related "policy gridlock". This means that an accurate assessment of aggregate "overall sustainability" in local government must also include other attributes of contemporary local authorities.
Apart from the intractable difficulties in determining financial sustainability, two main problems have been identified with evaluating overall local government sustainability. In the first place, the abstract and ephemeral nature of the concept of overall sustainability makes it hard to define with any degree of precision. Many factors clearly play an important role: Local government democracy; local government capacity; "sense of place"; community sustainability; local social capital; local preference diversity; local leadership; and local economic development all seem relevant.
In this paper, we have argued that three main "clusters" of attributes of overall local council sustainability seem apposite: The "vibrancy of local democracy" that has become even more essential in the new local governance paradigm; "local social capital" that can enhance the good working of effective local authorities; and "local government capacity" in both the political and technical aspects of local governance. However, given the exploratory nature off the analysis, this tripartite classification may not be exhaustive.
Other factors could also easily be included, perhaps most notably "environmental sustainability".
However, an obvious constraint on the inclusive of a large "wish list" of additional attributers of overall sustainability is the extent of council control over these factors.
For example, in the Australian federal system of government, several functions formally handled by local government are in fact strictly governed by state and Commonwealth regulation and their effective discharge is often determined by finance controlled by these higher tiers of government. Local government thus has little discretionary power of these functions, regardless of how well it operates. It is therefore misplaced to seek to embrace attributes of overall sustainability that councils cannot influence and then evaluate councils on this basis.
A second constraint on the determination of overall local government sustainability resides in the thorny problem of measurement. The three clusters of overall sustainability proposed in this paper -the "vibrancy of local democracy", "local social capital" and "local government capacity" -cannot be measured directly. This means that proxy variables must be used to try to capture key elements of these clusters and none of these variables is exact. It follows that subjective judgment and inference are unavoidable.
Despite the obvious need to evaluate local government sustainability from a broader perspective than simply financial sustainability, these two problems seem to have deterred some earlier state local government sustainability investigations from adopting this wider perspective. As 
